
and civil society. They adopted, among the priorities fbr the coming years, Sustainable
Development . In that conte)d, OECD countries are seeing increasing eNidence of the role
played by innovation, research, knowledge and information and communications
technology as drivers of productivity, employment and growth. At the same time,
Ministers agreed that biotechnology is of growing importance to our societies because of
its far-reaching consequences for human health, health care, agro-food production and
sustainable development . The OECD is working to contribute to deepening intemational
understanding and cooperation in managing the beneïts and risks and helping to
promote public confidence, including through the enhancement of transparent policies .

More specifically, the OECD will seek to inform the policy debate on the design,
implementation and assessment of S&T policy, taking into account that public
perceptions have become an essential factor in the successful application of recent
scientific and technical advances . This entails maintaining and adapting its information
base and using statistical information to identify and strengths and weaknesses of S&T
policies of member countries and provide directions for improvement . In 2002,
innovation, R&D and the research for new synergies and partnerships will be given
particular attention, including an impro%ed dialogue with civil society . This coincides with
Canada's Innovation Strategy; investing in people, knowledge and opportunity.

4. Canada's Science and Technology Delegate at the OECD

9e~.~,lle Ra~
Permanent Delegation of Canada to the OECD
(Délégation Permanente du Canada auprès de l'OCDE)
15 bis, rue de Franqueville
75116 Paris, France
tel: (01) 44 43 20 10
fax: (01) 44 43 20 99
e-mail: isabelle.roy@dfait-maeci .gc.ca

The incumbent monitors the issues of interest to Canada at the OECD relating to S&T
(as well as other sectors), helps ensure that Canadian irterests are effectively pursued
and that our positions on the uarious subsidiary bodies are mutually consistent and
coherent with overall Canadian approaches at the OECD . She assists participating
Canadian officials, ensures that reports on OECD meetingsare disseminated to the
interested interdepartmental community, and acts as liaison between the Govemment of
Canada, the Secretariat and the Permanent Delegations ofother member countries .
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